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well as free andi compuisory. \Vhat fan-

reaching effects ivili followv can novv be but
dimi>' sten. Nu doubt tbis further advance
tvull be bittcrl>' opposeti andi hotly contesîtd,
but ncverlbeless lte gottl tvull be reacheti.

\Ve in Canada, wvho have reacheti the goal
anti possess tbe tinspeak-tble priviiege of a
free, un2ectarian systcmi of national educa-
lion, will watcbi %ith dec1> interest tbe

struggle ir tise fatiserland.-ICvangelical
Citurelian.

WVuuuu'uiv C. I. boasts the largcsi. attendance for
unan> years.

MRt. ARMSTRON; lias been appointed Principal,
Qiangeville Publie Sclîo'ls.

\VNu.MPublic Selînol is beiîîg itteti uit with
sîeani.lîeating apparatos ala cost of $Soo.

TituiRt'.yFIvE tuait studenîs, anti tlîirty-five
femate students are in attendance ai Ottawa Nor-
mal Scitool.

.NIICIîEu.î. wants the County Model Sciîool
removed fron Stiaiford. St. Mary's desites to
have il tdiere.

GUEi.î'tt anti Gait authorities proltibil the
altenîlance of cisiltiren aI sciîooi w~ho have not
been vaccittated.

GAu.T scîtool Iruses arc lîerca!îcr to lie elecîtid
on the saite day, andi in tîte sanie tmarnerr, as
municipal autiiorities.

IN4GERSOI.t. Iligli Sciîooi eXîteCts soun lu lic a
Cohlegiate InstUline. In future ils pltpils are 10

pa>' a fée o! $2.oo a terni.
MuR. DAVIuîSON, NorwVood lligit SCItool, Stelit

bis lîolidays in Chticago, and Mr. ilutcltinson, liks
assistant, iii Great lirilain.

MRt. LITTLE, B.A., graduate of Toronto Uni-
versity', is the new assistanit classical master in our
Hligh School.-Tento» C'ourier.

J. IL LONG, M.A.., LL.hl., of Peterborought
C. I., has htat bis sahanry incrcascd to $i,ooo.--
The attendance ati the instillîte is i03.

Tiir drill andi calisîhtenic exercises o! Wliiîhy
Collegiate Institute anîd Guelpht Iligli Schtool, azc
îîîost jiopolar features in titose institutions.

MRt. TIOMAs PORtI ERt, of Grin;0, bas been
alipointedassîst.antuiaser of Briglituis igit schioul,
aI a salary o! $5oo-from aînong 50 applicants.

TisE Auroza contngent of tise iNcwnî-rket Iligh
Schtool (not a smali one) waik, up in the morntng
anti back at night, a distanceof nearly fuve mtiles
each way.

TubE Gait Collegiate Institute ivas rc.oîîceon01
Montiay hast. Tue nîtenîlance was the largesî on
nny opcning day for sevcrai years.--Braiit/ord
7Zdegrani.

CORtNWALLt scitools wcre 1 roltibiîe<i front open.
ing for one wucek, anti vaccinîationî mtade comîîuth
sony on ail pupils. The separate schtools iovevcr,
opencti as usual.

Mut. R. W. .MîY, M.A.., Principtal o!
Bownianville Ilight anti Pub>lic Schtojîs, lias been
making a long tour in Englanti, andi is not yct
retunet, thought cxpecteci soon.

TiiE new principal o! the Oraîtgevillc Puîblic
Sehool is Mr. Armnstrong, fortieri>' prinîcipal o!

OvER iifly applications for rootus in Albert
Colluge, Belleville, have been receivedt, inclîîding
ap 1 tlicants froîts Britisht Columtbia, M1anitoba,
.Michtigan, Ont-trio, Quebcc and New Brunswick.
-Iiiellieeucer.

GAI.T SCIIool B3oard professes not to bc able t0
supply an atiditionai roomn for IModéi Sehool puir.
poses anti eunploy an assistant 10 lte Principal
during tbc Model Sehool Tenuù, as reqoired b' te
l)cpartînental regulations.

MR. J. D. Busso.NETrE, M.A., is in lthe future
10 devote hiniself entirel' 10 lte Principaiship of
tbe Dundas Iligh Sehool ai a salary of $i,ooo> a
ycar, anti 'Mr. Kennedy is 10 be Principal of the
Public Scîtools ai a salary of $65o,

W. S. «Muî.',Eu, EsQ., B.A.., gold medallist in
classics, of Toronto University, tItis week began
lus duties as classical master of our lîigh sebool.
lie reports ltimseif inuch pleaseti with lte lown

anti tue scliool.-Lindsay Warder.

Wy. notice titat Ayimer, a Village of 2,000 inhabi*

talîts, bas voteti $S,ooo towards lte building of a
new higi school. It pays its headmaster $1,20o
a ycar, and cîtîploys besides two gooti assistants.
Weil tdonc, Ayliier.-Diifferit: Pot.

WVALRERTON iteatis ail the higit schools in te
Provinice, in tbe nunher of succu.ýsfùI candidates
witlt tue single exception of Toronto. Tue resulîs
were : forty.thrcc II tîtirds," nine "lsecond li's,"
ten "lsecond As'-Brincc Teescope.

TuoE Ridgetown counicil lias pa-scd a resolîttion
togrant tîteamount necessary tocrecta gymnasiutmo,
andi in accordance --vitii tîte promise o! tue Minister
of Education tue 1iiigh School willsoon bccome a
Collegiaie Institutc.-Challiai Plaizel.

Tit. Shelbtnc Public School openeti on Ntn
day last. Mr. Frank Newman, late of Cambray
Public School, wiil take charge o! tîte senior
dcpartmenl during Septenîber. 1\r. McEacitcrn,
his successor,w~ill commnence on the îst. of October.

l)UNDtS Public Scitool Ptroposes 10 adopt the
kindergarten systent ; to have regular fire-escape
drill for ils isupils ; and 10 supphy theun witi text-
books at a fée of ten cents a month for junior

puffils ant wcnty cents :% month for senior pîîpils.

TuIE salaries Of the liead Master ait(l Assistant
Master of Fergîts Iligi School, have been fuxed
i $i,ooo and $6oo, respectively. That of the
Principal of the Public School i $6oo. Vaccina-
tion lias been matie compulsor>' for hotu hîigh and
publie sehool pîîpils.

AT tue late maîtriculation examination, Toront.
one*sixth of the young nien werc plucketi, white Of

MV.. J. S. DF\Ç: Ptincip.l of Ille 'Sodsioci
public schools, bas been appoinîed Insl)ector of
[laiton Coutity scbools. Mr. Deacon lias only
been teaching liere a fev' monthls but during tbat
lime bias madIe many friends, who wili regret to
learii that hc is t0 leave us. The scholars bave
done remarLably -veil under bis princîpalship.-
JYolstoek .Çcti,:d.i. iiewv.

TuEz report t0 the county council mtade by the
Inspuctois of Easi andi Webi Victoria, 'Messrs
Knigbît and RZeazin, contains exellent synop.acal
stalcînents of the condition of cacb school witbin
these inspectorates, uinder lthe bicads: Building,
Furnishing, P'remnises, Standing, Discipline anti
Progress. Il sems 10 us that the report will be
a wbolesomne stimulus to lagging teachers, and
indifferent trtistees.

TuE friencis of MNr. II. i3ewell, Principal of our
Public Schouls in Carleton Place, will bc pleascd
t0 know that during tbe vacation lie has success*
fully passed tbe examnination for a First Class Pro.
fessional certificatu ai Toronto, and non, bolds a
certificate wbich not only qualifies hini for the
position of principal of town public schiools, but
also qualifies hini for assistant tcacber of hiigh
sehools.- Carlon Place Heraid.

TiiE Chathamn Iigh School opened on Monday
ail -tin ucadance o! about 1oo, ai.1 Ille following

teaching staff: Mr. Finlay, licad master, Mr.
Twohcy, classical mtster; Mr. Clîisbolmi, Eng-
lishi tiaster, and Mr. Short, junior assistant. Mr.
Dccks, mnaîtemnaticai master, during vacation met
with a seriotosacciclent. lie, -Ie understand, was
thrown front a buggy, susîatning a fracture of a
linib. Mr. Raffcrty is flîug ]lis place, tocmp)ý.arily.
-Planet.

1-1 is crcdital>lt Io the initlligence andi eniîsplist-
and liberalir>' of the people of West Victoria, and
a proof of their desire 10 give tîteir childrcn ail tue
advanîagcs of a liberal public scbodi education, to
know that during the short lime that I have ltad
the bortor of bcing Inspector, over one ltundred
ncw anti conmodious scîtool buildings and depart-
munis have beecîteced, ncarly ail o! wltich are
wcli lighîcd, licatcd and vcntilatcd, and wcll
fttrnislied with improvcd scats, tlesks, mîaps, black -
boards ami othcr requisites, ami nearly ail o! thum
sopplied witlt comniodionis playgrounds, wcli
fenccd, good out-buildings, wclls, etc. Il is salis.
racîory also 10 know that of these, 45 are of bick,
most of which are o! the most approvcd construc-
lion, built upon plans andi specifications and super-
inîende<i in their construction b>' a skilfuh archi-
tec. -Répiofo illi. Rcaz,,:, Jaspe. cor of JVest
Victoria.
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Durîtaît i'îiblic anti Mutiel Scbuol. lic itails nosv lthe twenty-onc yuung womeut nul one failed.
front l'ont Arthur.-Dierhi J1sl Trouble is said lu be imp~ending, as one of tîte

'ItiF citiefeigineeruftltie (euoigîcal D)eparttteit, yuuing ladies iseulurcil. 0f course tle cullege can

Ottawa, )bas sent tu Listowei Iligi Scluot ntake no difference, otlterwvise il woul(l nul deserve

soute 30o taittable itneral spiecuinens. Miglît to be called a lînitisît university. -Duférin Poil.

nsu% utiler bcuuls I bituhniaity (atvurt? Ttz '.ulusse ot 'À, ibtu RaIngs," xepaîd

Tit. newv Esse>. Centre lligb bchuui wvas opened under the direction uf (lie Educatiuît Deî>artiînt,

un Monda), wvith tîirtenî puî>iis, wliu ail exîtres approved by representatives uf ail the leading

tieiselves uîe pleaseti with tîte teaciters, Nlr. tienoittinat ioîîs, incluiding the Roitan Cathulics,
Weir anîd Miss Bald. .-R,îex Centre Argus. and îtrescribed for daily use it the scîtools, lias

MRt. Gutuîc.IL Il am, an old WVhtb>' It cct îlaced in cadi roo:tî of lthe Itigl and public

schol oywhowen thougi te lie ebeligit scîtools of the towit. The selectioti of passages

ioo bthe N lt Went ttrsondgt ft ae reon appears to have keen on tîte wltole adutirably mtade.

Mail. is busy svriting a historv of tbe trouble. ioulavle tena.


